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Subject:- Submission of Joint Declaration form who want to Opt the Pension
on Hiqher Wages as per Supereme Court Order in SLP No. 33032-33033 Year
2015.

ln reference of letter no. 1511 /uouo(fio)/{!'cgold-srr.qrq dated 06,12.2018
& as per the Supreme Court Order in SPL No 33032-33033 regarding to option for
pension on higher wage, we have alrady provided requiste Joint Declaration and
application form to be filled and submitted by the employees/officers in order to get
the benefit of pension on actual salary as declared in the Supreme Court Order.

The undersigned have been directed by G M. Finace to get the Joint Declaration
Form, hence you are once again requested to obtain the duly filled up Joint
Declaration Form (Copy Enclosed) prescribed by EPF office from interested
employees/officers who want to get the benefit of Pension on actual salary under
Employees Pension Scheme 1995 and forwarded the option form till 25.01.2019 to
the office of undersigned.

Enclosure: (Joint Declaration form)

\,/
\*6*

(Girdhdri Lal)
Sr.Accounts Officer

Copy to:
1. Director" (H R), PTCUL Dehradun
2. Director (F), PTCUL Dehradun
3. GM (F) PTCUL Dehradun
4. All Drawing Disbursing officers Grahwal /Kumaun Region.

-ffixecutive Engineer (lT) Dept. PTCUL Dehradun for uploadingn the same on

PTCUL website.
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The Regional l,.F Commissioner,

EPFO, Regional O{frce. '
Dehradun.

?01s - &e.
Sir, :

l_-- . _ . .. _ftlanrc) hereby exerr:ise opiion 1o allow bene{its of
actual *l-tj, ir E"4rl"y-er' P."*i". Fund'i.e. exceeding sttttutory lvage limit time to iiine

decided hy EPFO uuder linrployee's Pension Schenrc 1995 fronr l6-1 l - 1995 or frorn the Dale Of'

.ioining as Employees Pension licheme Member i.e. fr{Xn - . ---ptrcrspectively
untlerbrnployees llension Scheme 1995 in pursuflnce of llon'hle Sltprente Courl's Clrder in SI"P

No. 330i2-i3033 of 2015. lt is intimbted that my Providerrt 'Fund Contribution was

rernittedlbeing remitted with EPFO on the actual salary cxceeding the siatrrtory linrit o1-

Rs,5000/-, Rs.65001 or Rs, 15000/- per Montlr. M; Particulars are as ttnrler:-

(Tich *ttic,l1ever is upplicahle)

l. tjndersigned agiees to divert diftbrence of Pension Fund Contribtrtion (& 833% at
*y *"t*l salary on wlrich Providerrt Fund Cotrtributiorr was remitted with EPFO time

to time. This wilt out of my Provident Fund Accottnt maintained at IlPIiO, I{egional

Oflice, Delrradun in consequence of my optiou to allow benefit ol'the actuai salary

under Ernployces' Pension Scherne i995. "l'he same will be divertcd alcng rvitli tl:e

upto date int*r.rt paid to the undersigned lrorn titnc tc'' tinre in iltnployees Provident

Fr"rnd Scheme 1952.

Sl. No Particulars Details

I Narne !---*-*-j
Father's Narne
PF Accr:unt Numtrer

4 Pry N]11nb"rtrAryL-
( Date Of llirth
6 Date OIr.k-rining Under Enrployees Pension ljchente

l 995

,I
Date Of Leaving Service Or Attainecl tlte age ol'5ll
ycars ,r'hich was carlicr.

8. L' q:rrespondetrce Address
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l;I|rr

Llrrelersigned agrecs to pay difl'erence of Pension Fund Cantr.ibutiorr (iti S33% gf my
actual salary on r'vhich Provit'lent Fund Corrtributi,:rr rvas remifieet wiin EpFO fi.onr
time lo time in cotlscqucllce of my option to allor.v benefit of the actual salary unrier
Iint;:loyees'Pcnsiott Sclteme 1995. The same will be paicl along rvitlr tlie u$to date
interest paid ro thc r-rndersigncd fionr tinre to tinrc in Emplolees lrrovident liund
Schentc 1952. lt is alsb coufinnecl that the clilfcrence of l,r:nsirin Funcl Cnntritrution
aiong with l.he interest rvill be paid through Dernanrl t)ra{1 in the name o{'l{egional
Provident Fund comnrissioner Dehradun payatrle at Dehradun.
Dated:

.i

{Name Of The Member/l}ensioner}------
,.;: .

IIF Account Nurnber Anci PPO Number

Declgration of the Es,f-pblisbrqent as rvgll as [tm.rrlgyer

Mr./Mrs EPF Acccunt
Nurnber was/iis an Ernpl6yee of n4lu As
per thc particulars given here in above by tlre Ex-Emplayee/ Iimployee *f the l:stablishment. 'fhe
li$tablishment a^s well as the employer/s of the Establishment agrce to remit contritrution under
Ernployees Pension Schelne in EPF Account Number l0 on actual salary/wages oltfie said
lirnpkryee on rnonthly basis. Further, tlre Establisluuent is also submitting here rvith year wise
revised Forrn-3A in respect of the abovc enrployee/ex Employee of' the estahlishment fronr
l6/11/1995 or ihc date r:f joining i.e. *_-
i.e-_**-- olthe aberve iirnployee/Ex-fimployee on the actunl salirrylwages on ivhich
L.ttrployers' Share o1'Prtviclent Fund Contributiun was renritted time t* tinre iiorn the in liPFO,
I)clrradwr.

llence, in view ol'the facts. it is therefore rcqucstccl that the crption ol' thc Employce/I:,x-
cnployee of our Estatrlishment Slrri_____- {br allorvirrg benehts of
aclual salary in flrrployees' Pcrrsion ]rulrd i.c exceeding statutory \a,age lirlit of Rs, 5000i-,
65001- and 15000/- lrray be considered and hc/shc rlra)' be allor,ved to contribilte on higher rvageli

under timploy*es Pension Scheme 1995 in pursu;lnce of the order of'the Suprerne Llcurl.
[nclosures: Revised licrrn 3As
Dated:

Signatur* of the F.rnployer with Ol'ficc $eal

Nanre of tlre linrplayer.
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